his apartments in the Britifh Mufeum. One of thefe parts was fixed up in your Mufeum, the other was left at the lodgings of one o f your very ufeful, ingenious members, J. h. de Magellan, for the purpofe of fome experiments, and alfo for impregnating ftrongly the needles of feacompaffes. Here it was accidentally deftroyed by fire, and the parts it confifted of rendered almoft wholly ufelefs. A new one has, however, been made, and impreg nated with the magnetical power, by the ingenious gen tleman abovementioned, according to the method of Dr. knight. It has acquired a confiderable degree of m ag netic forde, by being placed in the polar line with the other part of this machine that was unhurt, and where in time it will, perhaps, acquire a confiderable degree of magnetic energy.
I wifti it had been in my power to have given a minute and pertinent detail of my deceafed friend's difcoveries in this branch of knowledge.
He acquainted me, it is true, at different times in converfation, of the progrefs he had made in thefe difcoveries; but, as I then thought he intended to leave behind him an exa£t account of his experiments and refearches and their refult, I rather liftened to his relations as matters of inftruftive amufement, not thinking it would ever be neceffary for any other perfon than him felf to give the public an account of his labours. Indeed, there are many ufeful memorials of his, on this fubjecft, in your own cohesions, to which I rnuft refer theinquifitive reader. I ihall only mention fome fome circumftances, relative to this machine, which I do not know have been related either by himfelf or any other perfon. T he firft thing, I believe, that engaged the dodor's attention more particularly to magnetifm, was the acci dent that befel a fhip's compafs from lightning; and of which, I think, the dodor gave a very circumftantial account to the fociety.
This affair led him to confider the flrudure of the compafs more minutely. He pro cured compafs-cards ready-armed, as it is called, from dif ferent makers both at home and abroad. He found moft of the needles ftrangely erring from due polarity; fome being many points to the Weft, others as many to the Eaft, of the right pofition. Amongft them all there was. only one, which to him feemed conftruded on a rational plan, and was of French make, procured from Marfeilles; but even this was not without very evident faults.
To fix upon the proper form of a needle through which the magnetic effluvia could pafs with the leaft interrup tion, to give the needle fuch a degree of hardnefs as to re tain the magnetic influx the longeft, and with the greateft force, were material objects; and, I imagine, a view to have fuch a degree of magnetic power at his com mand, as to force the magnetic virtue through the moft confolidated bars, was his firft inducement to try, whe ther he could not colled fuch a magazine of magnetifm, as would be fufficient for every purpofe of this kind,, and at the fame time exhibit fome new phenomena in c phyfics phyfics yet undifcovered. W ith this view he planned and executed the machine, defcribed at the end of this relation.
His firft attempt, however, was much fmaller; a few bars were laid in the due courfe of the magnetic flux, and impregnated by conftant attrition. To thefe other bars were added fucceffively, after they had been im pregnated, both by the force he could give them by attri tion, and what he could derive from the preceding flock collected in the bars. To thefe he added ftill frefli bars, till he had formed the whole mafs as it is now prefented to you, and refting on wheels and pivots, in fuch manner as to be eafily manageable for the purpofe o f impreg nating the needles he was employed to fee prepared, for the lervice of government, and others, who had generofity enough to think, that the compals, on which de pended the lives of the {hip's crew, could not be made too perfed, and that it deferved a reafonable compenfation. It is to the dodor's ingenuity and indefatigable attention to this ufeful inftrument, that it has acquired amongft us a degree of perfedion unknown to our predeceflbrs.
W hen the machine was compleated, he ftill was adding continually to its power. He impregnated every Angle bar of which it is compofed, by repeated attritions, and applied it to the remaining bars in their magnetic pofltion. After this operation, he always found its effi cacy, for a feafon, conftderably dim iniihed; for the efflu-via of each bar, though increafed in virtue, feemed not immediately to have acquired a communication with each other. However, it grew always more powerful after each of thefe operations; and it is more than probable, if a perfon could be found, who, with equal patience and fkill, would, at proper diftances, repeat the fame procefs, that the prefent machine would acquire a degree of force fuperior to what the original ever poffeffed, for much depends upon time and a due pofition. If to thefe was added a frefh impregnation of each Angle bar, by the means hitherto made ufe of, you would probably poffefs a larger fund of magnetic power, than exifts in any artifi cial magnet now in being.
But if this cannot be obtained, if an able perfon cannot be4prevailed upon to renew its vigour in this manner, it m ight poffibly afford the curious fome fatisfa&ion, to know, whether, in its prefent ftate, it lofes any force, o r' acquires frefh virtue; to know, with fome degree of precifion, hpw much weight it will now fufpend; and to obferve annually its variation.
I need not fuggeft, that a trial of this nature demands no fmall attention. Even the motion of a carriage in the ftreet, though at fuch a diftance as the fociety's apartments, will make a confiderable variation. I do not know, that the do&or left behind him any defcription of a compofition he had made to form artificial load-ftones. I have feen in his poffeflion, and many other of his friends have like-wife feen, fuch a compofition; which Vo l. LXVI.
4 1 retained Dr. fothergili/ s of retained the magnetic virtue in a manner much more fixed, than either any real load-hone or any magnetic bar, however well tempered. In the natural ones he could change the poles in an inftant, fo likewife in the hardeft bars; but in the compofition the poles were immoveable. He had feveral fmall pieces of this compofition, which had ftrong magnetic powers. The large# was about half an inch in breadth, very little longer than broad, and near a quarter of an inch thick. It was not armed, but the ends were powerfully magnetic; nor could the poles be altered, though it was placed between two of hislargeft bars, and they were very ftrongly impregnated.
The mafs, was not very heavy, and had much the appearance of a piece of black lead, though not quite fo fhining. I believe he never divulged the compofition; but, I think, he once told me, the bails of it was filings of iron, re duced by long-continued attrition with water to a perfe&ly impalpable hate, and then incorporated with fome pliant matter, to give it due confidence. Perhaps fome of his acquaintance may have been more fully informed of this circumftance; and it may be rendering great aid tc future enquirers, to know every thing that can be colle<fted relative to fo curious a fubjedt. Left the machine itfelf fliould again be expofed to ; like accident with that which deftroyed a part of it, 1 thought an exadl reprefentation of it, and its fevera parts, might be the beft means of preferving it to futun times, if inferted in theTranfaftions of the Royal Society D r . knight's Magne .597 EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.
Plate vii. fliews the magazines according to the dodor's laft difpofition of them. The two being perfe&ly alike, therefore fig. 2 . contains only the half of one of them. Each magazine con fills of 240 bais, difpofed in foui lengths, marked 1. 2. 3-4-> every length containing fixty bars, placed in fix courfes or layers, in contact one . on another; and ten in each com fie, placed fide by fide, in contad alfo. The bars being very nearly of a fize, the ends of thofe in one length are in contad with the correfponding ends of thofe in the adjacent lengths. The magnetical North-ends of thefe bars, in each maga zine, are all direded one way towards n ; and the Southends the contrary way towards; thick plates of iron cover thefe ends n and s ; the junction of the ends of the bars fall under the brals braces aa.
As it has been found difficult, after the final harden ing of thefe bars, to preferve among them a perfed equality in fize; therefore, the contad of their fides are perfeded by thin iron plates b b , flipped in between the braces'a a and the jundion of the ends of the bats, and thefe plates b b , being prefled by the ferews palling through the fides of the braces aa, keep the ends of the bars in as clofe contad as their figures will permit; and. that the bars may be kept end to end in contad, the it on plate at the North-end in fig. 1 . and at the South-end is 4 I 2 % fig. 3 . with a fcrew fitted to each hole, as fhewn at fig. 4 .: every fcrew having a fquare head as at fig. 5 . may, by help of the key fig. 6 . be turned, and, by preffing againft the end of the bar in the fourth length, force it againft its abutting bar in the third length, and fo on till the bars, end to end, are brought into contaCt and kept fo.
The braces are in two pieces; the Tides and bottom in one; and the other piece forms the top aa, which is held clofe to the bars by the fcrews pafling through it into the upright Tides of the braces ; and, to keep the braces at n and s fteadily in their places, the two long braces cc are affixed.
As each of thefe magazines weighed about 500 lbs. it became neceffary to have them fo placed as to be con veniently ufecl. T he doCtor, therefore, by fcrews fixed the braces, containing the bars, to a ftrong mahogany plank dd, about i | inches thick; the fcrews paffing through the plank entered the bottom parts of the braces aa. Againft the middle of the whole length, two ftrong brafs plates are well fixed to the Tides o f the plank; to thefe brals plates are fixed two cylindrical gudgeons f, which projecting from the fides, like the trunnions o f a cannon, lye in the fockets o f the ftandard g, whereby the magazine eafily turns, as on an axis; and is fo well poized as to ftand in any inclination of the line ns ; and in this the equilibrium is affifted by the ftrong maho gany femi-circular pieces ll, fixed in avertical pofition to 2 th e the middle of the under part of the plank dd, on which the magnetic apparatus refts. The lfandards g are fixed to the fquare frame hh, and the whole fupported on the four trucks 11, whereby the two magazines are eafily brought end to end, or fet at a convenient diftance, fo as to admit a bar k, to be placed between the ends, to be made magnetical.
Dr. knight's M a g m t'm l Machine.
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